
634 Act No. 210 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 210

AN ACT

SB923

Amendingtheactof December11, 1967 (P.L.707),entitled “An actproviding for
and regulating thoroughbredhorseracing with pari-mutuelwageringon the
results thereof,creatingtheStateHorseRacingCommissionas an independent
administrativecommissionanddefiningits powersandduties;providingfor the
establishmentand operationof thoroughbredhorse racing plants; imposing
taxes on revenuesof such plants; disposingof all moneysreceived by the
commissionandall moneyscollectedfrom the taxes;authorizingpenalties;and
making appropriations.” authorizing additional corporations and the
employment of security personneland defining their powers and duties,
authorizingthe State Horse RacingCommissionand licensedassociationsto
refuseadmittanceto orejectpersonsfrom racetracks,providing for appealsb~
suchpersonsandproviding br a penalty.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section5, actof December11,1967(P.L.707),entitled“An
act providing for and regulating thoroughbred horse racing with
pari-mutuel wagering on the results thereof, creating the State Horse
Racing Commissionas an independentadministrativecommissionand
defining its powers and duties; providing for the establishmentand
operationof thoroughbredhorseracingplants;imposingtaxeson revenues
of suchplants;disposingof all moneysreceivedby the commissionandall
moneys collected from the taxes; authorizing penalties; and making
appropriations,”is amended,andsaidactis alsoamendedby addinga new
sectionto read:

Section 5. Pari-Mutuel Betting at Thoroughbred HorseRaces.—No
more than [four] six corporationsshall be licensedby the State Horse
Racing Commissionin any one year to conducta pari-mutuelmeet or
meets.No corporationlicensedtoconductharnessracingwith pari-mutuel
wageringunderandpursuantto the actof December22, 1959 (P.L.1978),
asamended,shallbe licensedto conductthoroughbredhorseracingwith
pari-mutuelwageringpursuantto thisact.No corporationshallbelicensed
to conductthoroughbredhorseracingfor morethanonehundreddaysin
any calendaryear.Said pari-mutuelbetting conductedat such meeting
shall be under the general supervisionand control of the State Horse
RacingCommissionwhich shallmakerulesregulatingtheconductof such
pari-mutuelbetting in accordancewith the provisionsof this act. The
Departmentof Revenueis chargedwith the financial administrationof
pari-mutuelbettingasprescribedin this act andassupplementedby the
rules and regulations of the State Horse Racing Commission. The
Departmentof Revenueshall haveauthority to prescribethe forms and
the systemof accountingto be employed,andthrough its representatives
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shall, at all times, have power of accessto, and examination of, any

equipmentrelating to suchbetting.
Section12.1. SecurityPersonne4PowersandDuties;Penalty.—The

State Horse Racing Commissionand any associationlicensedby the
commissionis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto employpersonsas
securitypersonnel.Thesepersonsshall possessthepowersanddutiesof
a peaceofficer with respectto theenforcementof the criminal laws of
theCommonwealthwithin the racemeetinggroundsorenclosure.Such
designatedpersonsare also authorizedand empoweredto interrogate
and ejectfrom the race meetinggmunds or enclosureany persons
suspectedofviolating any rule or regulationpromulgatedby the State
Horse Racing ammission. The StateBone Racing Commissionand
anyassociationlicensedbythecommissionmayrefuseadmissionto and
ejectfrom enclosureof the race trackoperatedbyanyassociation,any
personwhosepresencethere is, in thesolejudgmentof theStateHorse
RacingCommissionor theassociation,inconsistentwith theorderly ot
properconductofa racemeetingor whosepresenceorconductisdeemed
detrimental to the bestinterestofhoneracing. The action of the State
Horse Racing Commissionor any associationin refusingany person
admissionto or ejectinghimfrom a racemeetinggroundor enclosure
shall be reviewableby theCourtofCommonPleasofDauphin County
as provided in the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388,), known as the
“AdministrativeAgencyLaw.“A licenseemaynot refuseadmissionto
or eject a law enforcementofficial while such official is actually
engagedin theperformanceofhisofficial duties.A personfoundwithin
a race track enclosureafter having beenrefusedadmissionthereto or
ejected therefrom shall, upon conviction thereof in a summary
proceeding, be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingtwo hundred
dollars ($200)orundergoimprisonmentfor a term notexceedingthirty
days, or both. a,

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The24th day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 210.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


